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ν = 14,84 Hz
ν = 12,99 Hz
ν = 11,13 Hz
ν =   9,75 Hz
ν =   9,28 Hz
ν =   7,42 Hz
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] ν = 2 Hz





















] ν = 4 Hz






















] ν = 6 Hz























ν = 8 Hz
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w Á ÓyR´A·³8´·Ã¸±bap²m²·1´
¹Mº·hac´·6LT´³E-¼·Ba¹M´cecE±I´V¸7
·³8±´·B¹M¼µ.a²BµM²´µ Ð _ ±8GºcI´A(KBga²1±IÅ(S´A³S´µ Á QR´$²´·6² P ³8´cE±IH²@ÁBH²6GºcI´A(KBga²1±I(K´A³8´Aµ:(KBH·m´Aµ+G´$² P ³8´c±IR´D´A¹M²O = 7
µS¼MLT´AµS´$² Á] B¹M²±ea1¹






















 = 26,8 m/s
a
0
 = 20,1 m/s
a
0
 = 13,4 m/s
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¿ ú BP¥+i'21«:19(--Â¼7)9(9;1405+¦'E¿ ú ±T¹B0(ÀK(Æ ¡ À -Â«<"e+i0214'835"i6(6(1@®´·¶B¸/6(14+¦'2-Â«1@Ô@Ô19»+¦'021$9¦38«'2"Ô9;$Vï(243 &T6<1980214$9:©5ª6<"%:14'2$19(-í(¦$"?+i'21«:19;--Â¼)9;9(140g+ ¦,'¿ ú ±ì·(À¹	Æ ¡ À -1-14002"%@Ô-:),'219;6(1-Â«"e+0Z¦38«'2"Ô9;$Z¹B(243(B
a´A·³8´$²ÄK³U²1±eclÁKB²´µW7
µK³8·±µSITB Ð _ I±¸´A·
BµNc´A³8µS±µSIâ²1±ec"´µ¨OS·¼O¼·1²1±¼µKBgc;a1¹Bc´·±EµKITB)I·?B-´Aµ
-¼·:L@±F³S³8´cE¸7
·?³8±E´Aµ Á 5 = c´A³8´@a è µK³8´@aw·´a1¼µKBµ.aK-·´¹¸M´µ.a1´·µS´gÁµ = ·wGºgcEIM´ÇKBjap²±EIjÇS´A³Na1¹¼Mµ.a²BHµz²´µ´· ; Ï - ½È ¾ Í Ám¸´A³ É,Ú7Û ¼MI 3q - ÉdÚ7Û ÁXL@´µ.aâ·´a1¼µKBµ.aOKÄSµS¹z²1´A·1µS´¸M´A³´Aµ\ÇKBgcE¸M´·±EµSIrBGºgcEIM´,Åc7
µKIM³8´Aµ-¼M·1´A¹¼L@L@´·T¸´³-·´¹¸´Aµ.a1´·µS´ ; - ÉdÚ7Û ¼I É - ;ÉdÚ7Û Á çcE¼²²´a@·´a1¼µKBµ.aK-·´¹¸M´µ.a1´µ
ôT PÜö  Fe÷ T bHE?z H






































y = 0,17x − 0,02 y = 0,39x − 0,14 




W$±´µz²1´AµU´A·ap²¼·1²*a1´$²½³S¼GSG´cE²a = a²1¼·¸M´A³³S´$²wBHµK³8´²%-·´¹¸M´µ.a1OSÄSµS¹z²@Á;a = c´A³8´@a+a1¼L ³8´²R¼MIja = GNc´¸G´a1¹z·´¸M´$²½¼¸M´µ'-¼M·Á;a´ è IÄK· w Á Óz Á ²²·1´³»p´·´a1¼µKBµ.aOKÄSµS¹z²Áa1¼L ¼MIja = GNc´¸â¼G.a1´·¸´A·1´²)¸´³EacFBHµSIM´cF7
µSIM³8´A·)O = ; - ; 9 ¼MI ; - q 9IÁa´@a±	-·´¹¸´Aµ.aAWABHµSµK´µS´*-¼M· Ð _ 2 3 N- Ì È ¾ Í ¼I Ð _ 2Ô;q - 3 È ¾ Í ÁM¼MI+³8´$²VG.´AL7
·1¹M´aÃ¼MIja = ÁBH²G-¼M·²´IµK´$²-¼M·RL@±F³S³8´cdÇKºH»³8´,-¼M·ha1¹´cdc´µJ±6³8±baha´â²1¼$aAWABHµa1¹±²´·%-¼·1²1´IMµrÄK³8´Aµa³8´A·Ja1´a½²1´AIµaO = ³8±¸´A·1IM´µ.aÁ
c±I´a1¼Lá²1±ec7cF³8´$²R¸B·L@´A³&-·1´A¹z¸M´µ.a4WBµSµS´²
¸M´A³à _ 2 ; - ; 9 ÁâL@¼³.a17V²µS±EµKIa²±dc¸M´A³>ÄSµK³8´A·haºHIM´cba´A·1µS´jÁ(Ç¸¼M·4acFBHµSIM´µ.aEcF7
µSIM³8´¨GNc´¸>7
µ.³8·1´²Áa1´a@³8´A·T¸M´A³´Aµ 7
µK³8·±µSIäB:GºgcEIM´ÇKBjap²±EIjÇS´A³Na1¹¼Mµ.a²BHµz²´µC´µµS±¸´BHÄ'-¼M·ha1¹´c±RL@±F³S³8´cdÇKºH»³8´,-¼M·ha1¹´cdc´µ£-¼M·Ð _ 2¶3 .- Ì È ¾ Í ±M-¼·hÇS¼gcF³²1±ec8³8´^²1¼RBµK³8·´[-·´¹¸´Aµ.aa4WBµ Á HÇ¸M´·1²(-·´¹¸´Aµ.aa4WBµ ´·6OSÄSL@O.´Aµ.a6LBH¹MÅa1±L@BgcE´^²1· P ¹:7
µK³8·´$²@Áa = c´A³S´amB²m´µâ·1´³8Ä\W$´A·1±µSIBK·?B³8±Ä.a6O = 3q_Ñ ¹BHµZBga²ÇS¼jc³S´a Á ÊµT7
µK³S·1±µSIBÊGºcI´Ç.Bga²1±IgÇS´³Na¹M¼µ.a²Bµz²1´µWG´$² P ³8´A·^»p¼¨µS´²1¼Oa´µs7
µK³8·±EµSI¨BÊ´A¹'a´ALTO´c¸±ea acBµSI´Aµ.a´cBÅ
a²1±W$±E²1´²Á'Ç¸±dc¹´²^O = ¸±·1¹M´·ÃOKÄSL@O.´Aµ.aV´$D´¹z²1±¸±N²´$² Á?] ¼·Ba¹M´cecE´AµL@´cecE´AL ³S´½²¼Z-·´¹¸´Aµ.ahaAWABHµ@L@´A³³S´*ÇKº»p´@ap²´V¸7
·?³8±´·ÃB Ð _ O = ³8´µ@´µK´a1±F³8´
¼IJ-·1´A¹¸´µ	aa4WBµSµS´$²mL@´A³ Ð _ 2 3 N- Ì È ¾ Í O = ³8´µBµ'Å³S´µRa1±F³8´½¹ÄSµSµK´² P ³8´½O = ÁB²^OKÄSL@O.´Aµ.aVL@B¹'a±LBc´²1· P ¹TBgcdc±EIM´¸M´cK±¹¹´´A·V7
µ.³8·1´²ÁOa = OSÄSL@O´µ
aBHL@L@´µKOS·1´@aa1´·*acBµSI´AµRc±I´ L@´I´²¸´A³¨³8´ ²·1´ ¸7
·³S±E´A·BmGºgcEIM´ÇKBjap²±EIjÇS´A³Na1¹¼Mµ.a²BHµz²´µ Áê ´³>BH²T7
µK³8·´&Ç¸±ecE´²1¸7





a²Bµz²1´µ(ÁX±³8´²&Ä Ë?ÌpÍ Å -¼M·1´A¹¼MLTL@´A·R±mµK7
¸µS´A·1´AµJ¼I©´µ!-¼·?ºHIM´cba´+BrÄ Ë?ÌpÍ Å a1¸B·1´A·³S´·-¼·²1±ecm´µ·´A³SÄ\W$´A·1±µSI©B Ð _MÁ#Ñ µK³8·´a3Ä ËÌpÍ Å a1BL:²±³8±IUL@´³´µs7
µK³8·±EµSI¨BÊ¸7
I² P ¹¹M´cba´AµrB1acBµSI´AµÜÌjÁ
a = c´A³S´aÃBH² Ð _ Bjap²hÇS¼gcF³8´@aÁHG.cE±¸´A·ÃGS±ecdc´A³8´²ÃL@´·´¹¼L@ONc±W$´·´$² Á Q½´²ºH·Ba²1´·´a1¼µKBµ.aOKÄSµS¹z²[cE±IIM´·








a = c´A³S´a B² ´µs·1´³8Ä\W´·±EµSI¨BrÌI±¸´· BHµ.cE´³8µS±µSIU²±dc´AµaºI´$² ´$D´¹z²±E¸±E²1´$²:B^OSÄSL@O´µ#ÁHÇ¸±ecE¹M´$²¸±eca±I´W´Aµ®a²º·1·´UL@±F³S³8´ceÇKºH»³8´,-¼M·ha1¹´cVL@´cdc´L ¹B·1·´µS´jÁiÇ¸M¼·±EL@¼8³c´Aµ-¼M·ºI´cba1´µcIM±E¸M´·T´µL@±µK³Na1¹´cea1´TB^´D´A¹M²±E¸±E²1´²1´µ ÁdÞ µK³8´A·haºHIM´cba´Aµ#Á;Çz¸M¼·3Ä Ë?ÌpÍ Å ¼IÈÌ@7
µK³8·´aL@´µ.a Ð _ Bga²ÇS¼jc³8´@a
öKîi /\÷Sh '8H .¨zÊ~Üö¨~   ôí










 = 0,03 m, s = 0,004 m
D
rest
 = 0,036 m, s =  0,004 m
D
rest
 = 0,036 m, s = 0,0048 m
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:<"Ô-Bá  2Â ÀrÁ ± ·ÀT·@0#A ¦$4ð\± ·(ÀF··(A	íF¦$á  2Â À/Á ±<·(À·@0@?#A¦$ ði±<·ÀT··ViAç14'o=½¶@Ô$1É´T)-/02"Ô$<´;176<-Â«!¦9(-/0)9021919(-B
¸±ea1´·@Á.BH²³8´²R±¹z¹M´:´·´µr7
µ.³8·1±µSI¨BGºgcEIM´ÇKBjap²±EIjÇS´A³.a¹M¼µ.a²BµM²´µ Ð _ Á³8´· Bc´µS´+´·RBµ.a1¸B·c±I
-¼·ONcFB<W´·±EµKI´µ©B\·´a1¼µKBµ.a1OSÄSµS¹z²1´A·1µK´gÁzLT´Aµ¨BH²7
µK³8·±EµSIM´µ¨B)BµK³8·´ROKB·BL@´$²1·´½¼MIja = a1OS±ecdc´·´µB-IzºH·´µK³S´R·¼gcecE´ Á
WDAaDA[E#É Ê JMN	]%o^cª^J`H\ËJMY cùU1ËJMUBY)JioFN	JZc$¶ÆcÌU¥Í J.UBYBHNY[Î ¥c[oFWY,HRQT^'ÏOJ.U
Ð½´%ÑS·BÒ*a´AµM²´·´A³8´
·´a1ÄNcE²hÓ²´·Ç	ÓH·GÓgcdc´¸Ò
·1´²Ô.´A·1´ÕµS´²GÖ@´A³ à Ó(W^¼M·Ö4Ó<W?¹MÅ¤ÓceÕ¼M·1±E²Ö@´µ Á ß´@aÄ.cÅ²hÓH²1´·µS´4-¼M·+³8´Aµ²K×µNÕM³8´A¹·hÓ²ha³8·1´A¸µS´a1¸±Eµ.ÕµS±µNÕr¸±ba´A·:±Eµ.Õ´µI-¼M·ha1¹´cÑ.ØNÁ)¼gÖ à Ó<W!^¼·hÖ"Ó(W?¹MÅ´cecE´A·ý(ÓMÅ  ´µK³8·¼Ù;Å¤ÓceÕ¼·±E²Ö@´µÔ´µO×z²²´aÁÖ@´µ®ÕjÒcF³8´·³8´²¼gÕjahØNÁmµ.Ø·"ÑSÄNÖ"Ñ.´AµÓH¹z²1±¸´A·1´@avf
4 ´Õ4Ç.ÓH·±¹¹´~ÕM´µz²hÓgÕ´$²Ógcdc´ ¼¸´µKµ.Ò
¸µM²´ ÄSµK³8´A·haºÕM´cba´ Ö@´A³ ý(ÓOÅ  ´µK³S·1¼gÙ	Å¤ÓceÕ¼M·1±E²Ö@´µ(ÁjÖ@´µ
-¼·´$²BÓÕ´²â´Aµ·a²1±¹MÑK·º¸M´¹¼Mµz²1·¼gc Á ç[Ø è ÕMÄS·4w Á ÓHØr¼jÕIw Á x ÚLa´@aT·1´@aÄNcE²hÓH²1´²ÁfÇ¸¼·T³8´©²1±ecea1¸ÓH·´µK³8´¹Mº·hacE´A· ÖT´³ à Ó<W!^¼·hÖ"Ó(W?¹MÅ°ÓgcdÕM¼·±N²hÖT´Aµ´·~ÑNc¼H²1²1´²w²1±ec1ahÓÖ"Ö@´µNc±dÕMµS±µNÕ Á ÐR´·w´A·Á(a1¼gÖ ³8´$²Za1´a
Ñ.Ø è ÕÄK·~w Á ÓØNÁ	-ÄNcF³Nap²BÒ
µK³8±eÕaÓgÖÖ@´Aµ'ÓcF³LÖ@´cec´ÖTcFºga1µS±µNÕ´A·1µS´Z-·hÓ¨³8´T²1¼ÓceÕ¼M·1±E²Ö@´A·Á;Ç¸z±ec¹´$²´·ØH·BaÓgÕ´Aµâ²±dclÁOÓ²1cFºga1µS±µNÕ´Aµ4Ö@´A³QýiÓDOÅ  ´AµK³8·¼Ù;Å°ÓgcdÕM¼·±N²hÖT´Aµâ¹ÄSµU´·Ê¸±bap²^²1±ec¼gÖ@¹·1±µNÕ Ì ½_ÌgÁMaØ³8´$²´A·Ö+Ä.cE±eÕH²Ó²a1´gÁ.ÓH²³8´·´A·²hÓgcE´ ¼gÖá²1¼"-¼·Ba1¹´cec±dÕM´+cFºga1µS±Eµ.Õ´· Á¢ ¸´A·1´Aµ.aa²1´Ö"ÖT´cea1´µÖ@´cdc´Ö4·´a1ÄNcE²hÓ²´·µS´+¸M´A³LÓµ¸´µ.³8´cba´ÓÊ³8´â²1¼ÓceÕ¼M·1±E²Ö@´A·%a1´aR¼gÕjahØ4Ñ.Ø
-·1´A¹¸´µ	aa4WÓµSµS´$²@Á è ÕÄS·~w Á x Ú.Á	Ç¸¼M·R¸Ò
·?³8±´·µS´Q-¼M·R¹zºH·Bac´µLÖ@´³ à Ó(W^¼·hÖ4Ó<W?¹MÅ¤ÓceÕ¼·±E²Ö@´µ¨´·¸±ea²½²±dc[ahÓÖ"Ö@´µNc±dÕMµS±µNÕ Á Ð½´AµJ´µK´a²1´:ÄS¼¸M´·´µ.aha²1´Ö"Ö@´cba1´Qa´@a½¸M´A³7Ú q - ÉdÚÜÛ ÁNÖ@´AµJ³8´$²´·JcE±eÕ´¼gÖ@¹·1±µNÕ@´$²Ó6·´a1¼µ.Óµ.aÑSÄSµS¹z²1´A·1µK´gÁ'aØT³8´AµSµS´QÓ-¸±eÕ´cea1´½²±dcecbÒÕgÕ´A·m»p´Õ@±¹z¹M´~aÒ
·hcE±eÕÔ.´²K×³SµS±Eµ.Õ Á
Û¤Õ´Aµ´·+Ó-¸z±eÕ´cea1´µW¸M´A³(½ - ÉdÚ7Û Ö@´ÕM´$²+a²hÓHµ.³'Ç.Ó²±dÕ	Á.Ç¸±dc¹´²¸±ea1´·+ÓH²½³8´$²R±E¹¹´w´A·½´AµÓ·²´,Ó¹M²-·hÓ à Ó<W^¼M·Ö4Ó(W?¹jÅ¤ÓceÕ¼M·1±E²Ö@´Aµ Á
Û[Óa1µS±N²1²1´²Ã¼gÖ£³S´µzÄ.ÖT´A·1±ba1¹´Ö@´$²1¼8³8´A·ÁjÓa1µS±N² é ÁÔNc´¸T³8´·Ã±.ÑS·hÒ*a1´µz²BÓ²1±¼µK´µ"Ó à Ó<W!^¼·hÖ"Ó(W?¹MÅ¼gÕQýiÓDOÅ  ´AµK³8·¼Ù;Å°ÓgcdÕM¼·±N²hÖT´A·1µK´+Õ»p¼·1²½¼gÑ.Ö"Ò
·¹'a¼jÖÑ.Ø.Á	ÓH² à Ó<W!^¼·hÖ4Ó<W?¹MÅ°ÓgcdÕM¼·±N²hÖ@´µ6Ç.Ó·´µ
ôjÜ PÜö&ÝgÞßbàe÷OÝÞÝgàbHdáBâMáBÝÞ
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